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Hunterdon 4-H beef
announces winners

FLEMINGTON, N.J. - Hun-
terdon County 4-H’ers held then-
annual Beef Show during the
AchievementFair on August 8.

Champion Hereford steer went
to Cindy Brenner, Ringoes. Robert
Hasselbrook, Flemington, was
named the reserve champion by
the judge Rodney Gilbert,
Livestock Superintendant at
Delaware Valley College.

The Champion Charolais steer
was exhibited by Adam Roeng,
Pittstown; while the reserve
champion honors went to Clifford
Higgins, Princetown.

Glen Mayer of Glen Gardner,
and Lisa Trimmer, Califon, had
the champion and reserve
champion Angus Steers, respec-
tively. In the crossbred division
Michelle Brenner, Rmgoes
received the championship ribbon.
Taking the reserve champion
honors was Stanley Novak,
Flemington.

Hereford Heifers were the only
breeding class shown and two
sisters took home the prizes in that
division. Karen Fostick, Fren-
chtown and her sister Janet were
named champion and reserve,
respectively.

_

The champion senior showman
and fitter award went to Cindy
Brenner. The reserve champion
was Glen Mayer with Karen
Fostick, placing third. In the fit-
ting competition the reserve
champion was Dana Palmer,
Sergeantsville and third place was
Karen Fostick.

Neuberger, Pennington. Bucky
Blemings, Calfion was the reserve
champion, and David Hasselbrook
was third.

David Hasslebrook, Flemington
was selected as the champion
intermediate fitter, and his brother
Robert was selected as the reserve
champion. Third place in the fit-
ting category went to Gregory
Novak ofFlemington.

Clifford Higgins, Princeton was
named the champion beginner
showman and Christopher Baker
was selected as the reserve. Third
place honors went to Victoria
Hams.

The champion beginner fitter
was Christopher Baker. The
reserve champion was Victoria
Hams and third place was Heidi
Mehlman.

Fall soil test
UNIVERSITY PARK-Fall soil

testing has the edge over spring
testing m several ways, reports
Douglas Beegle, Extension
agronomist at Penn State
Umversity.

Farmers who have their soils
tested in the fall get the jump on
those who wait until spring.

By getting soil test results in the
fall, farmers will have all winter to
plan the next season’s fertilizer
program. Having enough time to
plan can often mean the different
between a successful fertilizer

The champion intermediate
division showman was Allison
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NO. 1 DAIRYING DIESEL
Since 1968

F2L-912 diesels
have earnedthe

reputation as the
most reliable

diesel.
Don't settle

for less.

2 Cyl. F2L-912
(New Style)

ivy flywheel pro-
vides easy starting.
Mo electric heater
plugs.

QUIETER: Runs quieter than most water
cooled diesels. Very quiet
exhaust.

F2L-912 SPECS: 22 Hp @ 1500RPM
27 HP @ 1800RPM
34 Hp@ 2300RPM

It has direct injection, lube oil cooling.
and oil cooled pistons. This engine has
proven to survive the extreme heat of a
heavy load in a small engine house better
than any other engine.

PLUS - FAMOUS DEUTZ FUEL ECONOMY

ftauffVer Diesel Inc.
NEW HOLLAND, PA 717-354-4181
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high acid content, as these require
only a boiling-water-bath canner.
But pressure canners are needed
to assure flavorful and safe results
with other vegetables, which have
alow acid content.

New pressure canners are fairly
expensive, but used equipment can
do a perfect job if the rubber
gaskets and pressure gauge are in
goodcondition. You may be able to
pick up a used pressure canner ata
flea market for a reasonable price.

Whatever the source, be sure
that the pressure gauge dial is
accurate and is the proper one for
your equipment. It’s a good idea to
take your pressure canner lid once
a year tor testing at the nearest
office ot the Extension Service.
There’s an office in every
Maryland county and in Baltimore
city

Some pressure canners use
small weights insteadot a pressure
gauge dial. Such equipment does
not need testing. All canning
equipment, however, should be
thoroughly cleaned before use,
VanZahdt commented.

has the edge
program and apoor one.

There’s another important
advantage, too, Beegle points out.
If the soil test indicates a need for
lime, fall is the ideal time to apply
it. Lime added in the fall has plenty
of time to begin its benefical
reactions on the soil before the
spring planting season.

Fall applications of fertilzer are
also good, especially where the sod
needs phosphate potash to build
its crop yielding level.

For storing canned goods, she
recommends a cool, dark area.
Old-fashioned fruit cellars, in-
sulated from basement heat, are
ideal for this purpose. It storage
space is limited, consider using up
as much fresh produce as possible
from your garden this summer and
tall. Then can only the best ofyour
gardensurplus.

Detailed information on canning
and other methods ot home food
preservation is available trom
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full written details

(717) 354-4181

Proper home coming is sole

RENT-A-FUEL-SAVER
DEUTZ (DX and 07 series) TRACTORS

Rent a new 07 or DX Deutz tractor by the
week, month or year. Object of the. program is
to increase Deutz product exposure:

Rental benefits of program:
★ Opportunity to appraise a new tractor.
★ Short term commitment with low minimum

hours.
★ Possible income tax advantage; direct

operating cost.
★ Rental fee convertible toward purchase!
★ Full factory warranty furnished with future

purchase of rental tractor.
Offer subject to availability.

Coll Harold Stauffer or stop in for

I$ ftauffET Diesel Inc.
NEW HOLLAND, PA

Extension home economies agents
in every Maryland county and in
Baltimore city. Check your local
newspapers and radio stations for
announcements ot food preser-
vation training sessions.

The accompanymg photographs
illustrate the step-by-step
procedure for canning green
beans, as taught at a food
preservation workshop this
summer in Howard County,
Maryland.

Lid adjustments vary with type being used. For type shown
here, place the flat metal lid on clean jar rim with sealing
compound next to the glass. Then screw metal band down
firmly prior to processing.


